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President with a Democratic Senate
and House; with money rating at
from 100 to 400 per cent, in Wall
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Peculiar in itshow any self-respecti- ng white man
aa.n rnt nr work with a Dartv that strength;sumers unsettled bv a flood tide of on1 47 r rT fm it Hood's Sar !

saparilla isadvocates such infamous and degrad the onJymedi-- !

cine of which can truly

rates reasonable and furnished
on application.

Granville Countv Alliance, at their meeting on
July 4th, passed the following:

Whereas, We recognize the tact that The
FCblic Ledoer, of Oxford, is friendly to the
Alliance cause, and is outspoken in advocacy
of its interests, therefore,

Resol 'iU, That we commend it as worthy the
patronage of members of the Alliance, and urge
our members to give it a liberal support.

lPfing doctrines or measures. be said, " One Hundred Dosesf
"Wlipn throuo-- h the oneration of One Dollar." Medicines inc

tW Lndce National Election law six larger and smaller bottles'

speculation in prospective taxes to
be levied on the people, the Demo-

crats would hardly elect a Constable
in November. There would be a
universal uprising of the people
against the wanton disturbance of
business tranquillity; against be-

wildering profligacy that has wasted

require larger doses, anddonoUor seven Southern States shall dis produce as good results as Ilood'sJ
card Democratic rule, we shall look Peculiar in its medicinal merits.'!SEPT. 26, 1890
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mifidpTitlv to see come measure of nood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitbJ
erto unknown, and ha3 won for itself
the title of "The greatest blood lgjustice done the blacks who have

been so loner defrauded of their
DEHOCRATIC TICKET.

For Chief Justice of the Supreme Court,
HON. A. S. MEKRIMON.

purifier ever discovered." A,'ithe surplus; against the brutality
Peculiar in its " nond nnnworights. and indecency --which have run riot

in Conerress, and against Force uicic is now morOf'Heavy taxes should be laid upon of Hood's Sarsaparilla sold In?
Lowell, where Wt is niaiM
than of all .Toother bio Id!

measures and a orce metnoas in

For Associate Jnstice of the Supreme Court,
HON. WALTER CLARK.

For Congress Fifth District,
ARCHIBALD H. A. WILLIAMS,

of Granville.

the property of the whites to develop
law-makin-and extend the public school system FALL AND WINTER

FALL AND WINTER
purifiers. fi Peculiar in rxs

But the Republicans are in power, phenomein those States, saperate schools for -- nal record of salts;
abroad, Uuno other preparation,and the commercial, financial, inthe two races should be abolished,For Judge -- Fifth District,

ROBERT W. WINSTON,
of Granville. lias j"evcr attained such popu-- ;dustrial and business interests generand the plan of bringing the youth r xaniy in so snort a nine, ,

and retained its popularity;of both colors into close and equalFor Solicitor Fifth District,
EDWARD S. PARKER,

of Alamance.
ally have been so long under Re-

publican rule that they forbear un and confidence among all classesrelations in schools and churches
of people so steadfastly.

given a fair trial, as one of the most Do not be induced to buy other preparations, ;

notent elements to break down the
til forbearance ceases to be a virtue.
They are now sorely strained and
tens of thousands of them are ready

COUXTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For State Senate,
G. L. ALLEN. detestable Bourbonism of the South.

The rierht ot the black to Dear arms
For House of Representatives,

W. T. ADAMS,
J. F. COLE.

for revolt, as they remember that
under no administration of the last
quarter of a century did the business SONSshould be guaranteed to him, as well

as all the social rierhts intended to

but be sure to get the Feeuliar Medicine.

Hood's SarsapariHa ;

Sold by all druggists. gl;ixforg.. Prepared oatr
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maa

IOO Doses One Dollar 1

4
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Frank M. Baker & Co;

For Sheriff,
JAS. A. CREWS, Jr. be secured him by the passage of the interests of the country enjoy greater

14th and loth Amendments to the tranquillity and confidence thanFor Clerk Superior Court,
W. A. BOBBITT. Constitution. The State laws against under the last administration. In

. . .A a V a I ) 1 1 i iiiW'-in;fr?--For Register of Deeds,
R.J. DANIEL. the intermarriage or the races should tact, tne business situation is cer--

tain to oe a powertul it not a conbe repealed, and any discriminations
For Treasurer,

S. W. COOPER. trolling factor in the election.against the black in the matters of
But while business men and ourlearning trades or obtaining employFor Survevor,

R. E. GREEN. ment should be made a criminal of inaustriai interests generally are
profoundly interested in the causesfence, while the colored man's rightFor Coronor,

J. A. RENN.
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Successors to RAMSAY, BAKER & CO.,
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Queerisware,
GLASSWARE, LAMPS, &c.

m W. Baltimore St. and 320 rWm&niftt'
R r.Tf --cor v. Mn t

First Class Shoemakiiig
BY

to hold office should be sacredly pro of the present unrest and uncertainty
in financial and trade circles, thetected and recognized. . tew yearsEDITORIAL NOTES.

of this doIicv will solve the racet business situation as it is must be
accepted and dealt with. The most
conclusive evidence of the practically

problem satisfactorily.

With respect we ask you to read

this Advertisement with care,

as we think it can help you in

making your Fall and Winter

selections.

No woman can throw straight it
is true, but she can throw her arms
around a man's neck, if she wants
to, in a style that hits the mark every

"The talk of Southern Democratic
boundless resources of our

- A 1 i 1
reat JESSE RATLEY,ith a

Congressmen in the House on Lodge's
National Election Law bill reminds country is in ine iact tnattime. -- THE SHOE.MAKER.- -Congress that has strained the busione of the fiery diatribes of Southern

X HAVE REdENTIT MOVED TO OXFORD,ness of the country to the utmost:Now that the lotterv business is Representatives just before the war. JL and afk :i snare of your uatronasro Ik-f- t of
work. Shop in --Minor buiidhi" over J."V. FuTrr'But the plantation whip was cracked that has wasted the surplus; that hasomlawed by Congressional enact- - store. poptKS-l-

t i m .jnent Russell Harrison should sever in vain this time. It has been a long maae tne nrst treasury aencit since
the war, and that has shamed the LEGAL NOTICES.his connection with the Louisiana time since then, and the world all

Lottery Farm for Sale.nation by lawlessness in the temple
of our laws, there is no panic: no

but the Southern section of the Unit-
ed States has grown wiser." AT A BIO BARGAIN ! 230 arrc?, 3 miles from

Macon, on R. 5fc ii. Railroad, in Warren comi-
ty; location renisrkal)! y healthy, and snleudidprofound business distrust and

scarcely a shade of paralysis in the neighborhood. Dwelling with ; rooms. Part ofGETTINCi THEIR EYES OPEX. the land suited to tine tobacco and part excelle nt

The South has no apologies to
make to the North. The Southern
people have rights and they dare
maintain them, and that too inside
the constitution.

The farmers have at last been rous varied business circles of the country, for grain and grafs. If ?old in ;) days, can be had
low. Address or call on JJSO. M. BliAJlE.ed from a deep unconscious slumber outside of purely speculative chan sept5-fiw- f Macon, JsT. C.

to see their awful condition. The far- - nels. Notice.I t i e i i
It is just possible that the alleged iUI a uumwi eai& uav tJ utieii HAVING QUA LI FI ED AS A DM INISTRATOR

of the late Isham Fuller noficegoing down hill and falling into everyfailure of the peanut crop is the first
trap that any Smart Alex might set

THE SCHEME OF THE ALABAMA
FARMER .

Col. Livingston, the Farmers' Alli
move in an attempt to corner the

is hereby given to all persons indebted to the estate
of the said Isham Fuller, deceased, to come for-
ward and settle the same at once, and persons
holding claims against said estate "ill present
them to me for payment on or before the 20; h dav

for his weary feet. From the signsmarket. The corner always has been
of the times, the farmers' sun is bevery conspicuous in the peanut ance leader, of Georgia, opposes the

gigantic warehouse scheme of the
of August, 1801, or this notice will be plead iiji bar
of their recovery. j

JOHN W. FULLER,
A. A. Hicks, Attorney. Administrator.

ginning .to rise and we hope it may
Alabama farmers, so that advances Aug. 2th, 1800. angaSffcwhold out to guide him to that pow-

er which he so rightly deserves. The from Liverpool could be secured. tHon. Roswell P. Flower, chairman
of the Democratic congressional com Notice of Seizure.farmers are organizing Alliances

all through every section and FOLLOWING ARTICLES OFTHE property were seized bv me on August Ttli.

It has been reported that offers have
already come from Europe to ad-

vance $32 a bale, and when asked
mittee, says the committee is short
of cash. He hasn't got the protect 1 .V m awe nope tne good work may go on 18M, nearHester. N. C, for violation of .Section'-3-25-9

and 3200, Revised Statutes of the Uifited
States, to-wi- t: 11 barrels corn whiskey, 1 copper
still and fixtures, 8fermenters and 2 bee wells.

until there shall not be a worth v about the plan. Col. Livinerston saided lords and barons to furnish the
fat like the other fellows. farmer in this land but what shall Any person or person- - claiming any interest inic auvttucc ui q,)jj it Ucllt? UU UOl- -

ton would of couise be a very desir- -belong to the Alliance. Then we
said property is hereby hot itied to appear before
me and make claim thereto within :0 days from
this date and show cause why the said property

We invite special attention to our large stock
of genuine wool-fille- d Kentucky Jeans; strong
and durable at 25, 40, 50, 65 and 75c. per yard.

Next Our stock of Tweeds, Gassimeres and
Kearseys.

Next Our special line of Kolstein Gassimeres
at $1, which has no equal for durability.

Next Our stock of "Bonsacks" all-wo- ol Cassi-mere- s

at 75 and 90c.
Next Our large stock of plain and twilled

Flannels.
Next Our immense stock of ladies' wool and

worsted dress g-ood- How many pieces have
we in stock? By actual count 30b pieces; over
15,000 yards. At what prices?

1st. A full line of worsted goods at 12c.
2nd. A full line at 16 20 and 25c.
3rd. A full line of stripes at 30c.
4th. A full line of flannels and English body

should not be forfeited to the United States.
Given under my hand and seal Ibis 28th day of

shall see peace and prosperity rule
this dear old country of ours. When
the people who are supporting all of

August, 1800. E. A. WHITE.

able thing for the farmers, and
would relieve the stringency of the
money market, as about $G4, 000,000
would at once come to our people.

aug20-l- m Collector 4th Dist.. Raleigh, N. C.

As long as the Republican majori-
ty is permitted to throw Democrats
out of the House it is satisfied. But
when the Democrats choose to go out
of their own accord the other side
kicks. So do the Democrats.

Adam's race shall have a controlling Trustee's Sale.
voice in all of the conventions to say But the scheme is impi'acticable. The rY virtue of the authority vestp:i

JL in me as Trustee in a certain deed in trust,who shall be law makersour and only thing that will relieve the
partly as to what our laws shall stringencjr is the shipment of cot
be, then this land will be almost ton to Europe and the retuin of

money to this country." His advice
to the farmers is: "Put your cotton

. .1 1 n

executed oy dames iroier and wne njizanctn. on
the 15th day of January, 188t, and duly registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds of Granville
county, in Uook 24, page 571, I will, on Wednes-
day, 1st day of October, 1800, sell by public jai'c-- i

tion to the highest bidder for cash, at the Cinlrt
House door in Oxford, the tract of land descrjbe
in said deed of trust, situate in Oak Hill t.v,'n-- :

ship, Granville count', adjoining the land'j of
Isaac Davis and others, and mote particularly
described in a deed from G. W. Wat kins and wife
to said James Troler. Time of sale 12 in.

A. A. Hicks, JAMES I?. ELLIOTT,
Attorney. sept.Vlmf Trustee.

a garden of Eden, and all such things
as trusts and monopolies will be
something of the past.

Don't despise scraps,they come high
sometimes. The other day the U. S.
Senate authorized the Senate libra-
rian to pay $30,000 for a collection
of eighty-eigh- t scrap books, contain-
ing clippings relating to the war, at
the rate of $340 a volume.

m tne lianas or vour merchant it
1 - . .The farmers are not opposed to any

man following an honest occupation,
you are indebted to him; not to be
sold, but as a security debt, and let
him draw on the cotton to relieve
his own indebtedness."

for it takes all sorts to make a world.
The reappearance of But they do oppose and will always

oppose any set ot people who are
working an underground railroad to A Good Appetite
take advantage of the farmers. It is

Iobinson, of Kansas, as the leader
of the Free State fight, an Aboli-
tionist and Republican, as the Dem-
ocratic and Resubmissionist candi-
date for Governor, is a notable event

Is essential to good health; but at this season
well known that the farmers as a it is often lost, owing to the poverty or impu
class of people, are not as smart and rity of the blood, derangement of the digestive

organs, and the weakening effect of the

cashmeres at 25, 30, 38, 40 and 50c.
5th. A full line of plaids and stripes at 50, 60

and 75c.
6th. A full line of all-wo- ol French henriettas,

46 to 50 inches wide, at $1.
7th. A full line of velvets at 65, 75 and $1.

Next The largest and most beautiful stock of
gimps, braids and passamentieres ever seen in
Oxford, and at reduced prices.

Next A full line of ladies' cloaks, wraps, vis-ette- s,

etc.
Misses' and ladies' jackets in every quality

from $1.50 each up to $25. We olier some spe-
cial bargains in seal nlriali sroods in short and

in the political history of the times, as quick to see tricks as some classes changing season. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a

Mortgage Sale.
WEDNESDAY, THE 1ST DAY OFON 1S1I0, under the powers in ;i certain mo-t-- i

rae executed to me by James . West and v.ifo
Emily M. West, on the' 23rd d.-i- of October, INMi.
and duly registered in the oflice of the Register
of Deeds of Granville count', in Hook 11, pae
505, I will sell by public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the Court House door in Ox-
ford, the tract of land described in said mort are,
situate in Oak Hill township. (Jranville county,
and is the same trxct purchased by said James it.
West of James 15. Elliott, adjoining the lands of
Isaac Davis, T. L. Hargrove. J. M. Kogers, it
others. Time of sale 12 o'clock, m.

A. A. Hicks, G. W. WAT KIN'S,
Attorney. sept5-l- Mortgagee.

Trustee's Sale.
VIRTUE OF THE AUTHORITY VESTEDBY me as trustee in a certain deed ot trust ex-

ecuted by Isham Fuller and wife on the 11th day
of February, 18!h), and duly and truly registered

wonderful medicine for creating an appetite,who, matiy of them, burn the mid--
toning the digestion, and giving strength to
the whole system. Now is the time to take
it. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

night lamp in frying to devise some
plan by which they can make a
living, rather than come down to
honest work.

Hon. Mr. Norwood, of Georgia, is
paying his respects to Gov. Gordon
for culling him an aspiring dema-
gogue. From the heated remarks
the probabilities are that there will
be some perspiring as well as aspir-
ing gentlemen before they get
through.

Our dear little daughter was terribly sick,
tier Dowels were bloated as hard as a brick,

We leared she would die
Till we happened to try

Pierce's Pellets thev cured her. remark
ably quick.

Never be without Pierce's Pellets in the
house. They are gentle and effective in

in the ornce oi tne Jterif.Ter oi needs oi
county, in book 34. page 22, and at. the request of
the holder of the bond secured by said deed of
trust. I will sell by public auction to the. highest
bidder for cash, at the court house door in Ox-
ford, on Monday, 13th day of October, IWMt, Ihe
tract of land conveyed in said deed of trust, situ-
ate lying and being on the waters of Heaver Dam
creek, adjoining the lands of Wyait Walters. Eli-
jah Winston. James Floyd, and others: for a?i ac-
curate description of which reference is hereby
made to the said deed of trust it being the tr:u-- t

upon which the late Isham Fuller and wife lived
at the time of the execution of said trust, con-
taining 111 acres. Time of sale l- - o'clock, m.

E. T. WHITE, Trut.ee.
A. A. Hicks, Attorney. sept lit-l-

Sale of Land, Engine

action and give immediate relief in cases
of indigestion, billiousness and constipa-
tion. Thev do their work thorouerhlv and

The Farmer's Alliance of Alabama
is not in as good luck as it is in other
Southern States. Although attempts
were made in almost every Demo-
cratic Congressional Convention
to nominate Alliance men, their
efforts were only crowned with suc-
cess in one district.

leave no bad effects. Smallest, cheapest.
easiest to take. One a dose. Best Liver
Pill made.

.. CARD.
Oxford, N. C, August 27. I take

pleasure in declaring myself a candidate,
and doing so I most earnestly solicit the
support of every one whether white or
black rich or poor, young or old ; whether
Democrat or Republican, Prohibitionist
or independent ; whether in favor of wa-
terworks or what. not.

I assure j'ou that if I am honored with
your vote, I will work for the Interest of
every such one. In other words, I will
prove to you that I am the right man in
the right place.

Now to the point. If you are in veed
of a Wagon Platfurm, Dray or even a
Buggy, you cannot do better than call on
me. And if you want any kind of repair-
ing done, whether wood work, blacksmith-ing- ,

painting or trimming, I am confident
that it will be decidedly to your interest
to come to see me.

I use material unsurpassed by any one
in tills place, if not superior. Any work
entrusted to me will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Satisfaction guaranteed both as to work
and price.

Thankful for past favors and soliciting
a continuance, I am yours ready to serve,

B.F.Taylor. ,
P. S. My shop is next to the new Alli-

ance Warehouse, in the rear of Messrs.
Owen, Barbour & Smith's and J. F. Ed-
wards' hardware stores.

and Separator.
JULY TERM, 1S;0, OF GRANT

Oxford Property lor Sale.
Several vacant "lots, several dwellings

long jackets.
Try our shoes this season, and don't buy shod-

dy goods. Buy the Bay State coarse shoes and
Ziegier's fine shoes. Buy Lilly, Brackett & Co's.
men's fine shoes. Nobody keeps such a stock as
we do. Our Fall stock will amount to $15,000
worth of shoes.

Don't forget that we carry the largest stock of
furniture in the State.

Don't forget that we carry a large stock of fine
and medium crockery and glassware.

Don't forget that we carry the largest stock of
lace curtains, scrim nets, ete. Don't forget to
ask for our special bargains in lace curtains at
75c, $1, $1.50 and $2 per pair.

Yours truly,

A. LANDIS & SOWS.

LLKA T THE
in the case of J. W. Perry &XJl Superior Courtand stores. A great deal of gilt-ede- e

property in Oxford. John A. Williams,
Dealer in Real Estate, Oxford, N. C.

Co. vs. J. ii. a. rarnam ami wne. a iinai decree
was made appointing A. W. Graham, Commis-
sioner, to sell a tract of about two acres at the
thriving town of Stovall, in Granville county, N.
C, on the O. & C. Ii. R. This land will be divid-
ed into lots, about eight in number. For an ac-
curate description of same see Record of Mort-
gages. No. 24, page 101, (excepting the lot sold to
J. M. Ileggie, of about one acre. Said lots will be
sold at Oxford, on Monday, nth October, 1ni(), at
12 m. Terms cash, but made easy bv applying to

R. W. Winston, a. W. GRAHAM,
Attorney. Commissioner.: '

We have not yet seen it announc-
ed as to who were the successful
competitors for the Peabody Normal
College Scholarships from North
Carolina this year. We sincerely
hope that our State will be repre-
sented at Nashville by young ladies
and gentlemen who will do their
State credit and prepare themselves
for laboring in her schools more

Safe for Sale.
Hall's Patent Has been in use only

two years. Will be sold for less than half
value. Apply to T. D. Crawford.

At the same time and place we will sell the
engine and separator described in

said mortgage,
ng29-l- m J. W. PERRY & CO.

Pure apple vinegar for sale, by the
or barrel. Apply to L. E. Amis,
N. C.


